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THE NeWs-hAl- d, Come to Our Clothing Store

Fdi a bie'asant physic take
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Easy to take.
Pleasant in effect- - For sale by
W. A- - Leslie, Druggist.

Judge Bynum's Gift ti the tfiiiYer-sit- y.

Chapel Hill Special, 2nd, to Charlotte Chron-
icle.

Ex Judge W. P. Byuum, of Char

Vot Week Ending Moday, October 5,
1903.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

T5he New Display of the Fall and Winter Lines
1. G. COBB,

, Publisher

THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1903.
lotte, has donated to tbe Universi

Editor 0i Thfc News-hfefft- ld

Sir: A new claimant for pufeiie
favor is "the Giant of the Blue Ridge
and other Poems," by Mrs; Mary Buck-ne- r

Spiers, of Washington, D. C. The
Keale Publishing Company, of that
city, are the publishers.

The minor poems reveal a richness
of fancy, a warmth of passion that not
only enlists andjholds the interest of the
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The past week baa been very
SALE OF LAND.ty of North Caralina tbe sum ofdry with practically no rain what-

ever except a very small amount $25,000 for the erection of a gym MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINq
v Is Now Ready for Yoir Inspection. v vnasium at the institution.SAW DUST IN STREAMS.

reader, but compels tne coniession iuti Tbe announcement was madeThe attention of the people 18 the author is a meterist of no inferior
this morning by President F. P.skill.called to an act of the last Legis Though she often ignores metrical Venable at tbe conclusion of tbe

By virtue of an order of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Burke county made and
entered in a certain special proceeding there
in pending entitled M. A. Huffman against
Max Huffman and others, I vill, as com-
missioner, expose to sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door in the town of Morganton. N
C, on Monday, the 2nd day of November.
a! D. 1903, between the legal hoars of sale,
the following described tracts or parcels of
land, to-wi- t: Lying and being in the county
of Burke and State of North Catolioa, ad-
joining the lands of Wesley Walker, Newber-- m

Pmett (now P. A. Carswell) and others.

lature which savs that "Any per-- form and measure, and her harp seems
exercises in tbe cbapel, and was

Our stock includeCome whether you have tho
received with great enthusiasm, as
this magnificent gift fills a long felt

at a few widely sepeiated places.
The drought is injuring all late
crops considerably, especially tur-
nips, fall irisb potatoes, crimson
clover and early seeded rye and
wheat. Small streams are low, and
there is a scarcity of water in some
sections. The temperature was
slightly above normal, as tbe days
were moderately warm; the nights
were generally cool, aud some
frost occurred in the mountains.
While tbe lack of moisture is
affecting late seeded crops adver-
sely, and tbe groubd has become
too hajd and dry for tbe continua
tion of fall plowing, otherwise con

Son who shall dischargeor waste there comes across its strings a sot
anv sawdust, or who shall know- - an ,be?)utiful P1"8?;,

The Giant of the Blue Ridge, while
inglv suffer any Sawdust to be lacking in plot, is a strong, striking

full of devotion, and trag--story,placed, discharged or wasted by ed Its author was Specially happy

tire field of fashion.want at the University. Judge We'llbuying in mind or not.
not a single new stvlllis Servants or enmloves. in the in its location, the mountains of Vir

Bynum makes the donation as a

uemorial to his graudsou, VV. P.
Bynum, Jr., who died during the.

make vour visit a pleasureL mi

bounded as follows, v: First Tract. Be-

ginning on a white-oa- k and inns south 60
poles to a staKe; then west 40 poles to a
hickory in the edge of the bottom; then
south 40 poles to a post-oa- k on a ridge;
then west 56 poles, crossing the creek, to a
stake; then north HO poles to a hickory;
h.n with said r Cars well) line, crossing

IT-- f lwnicn nas rercuvr uwaters of Upper Creek or Steel's . -- lul- sarlC.

ginia. And glorious mountains incy
are with their ever-liftin- g lights and
shadows, their primeval solitudes,
their splintered craps, crowned with

vacation following his sophomoreCreek, or their tributaries above and a profit to you and, in- - tion of well dressedsaid creek to the begi nning. Second Tract.year here. men.a wilderness of forests.Joy, in Burke county, or in Lin-- Lying on the waters of Koper's Mm creek.
Hesrinnincr on a hie! ury on a steep hill-sid- e.
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lotte, ar
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Saturdi
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until th

Mr J.
A fresh i

cidentallv, vou'll have theDon Heiskelis a typical wealthy and
cultured villain, goaded, perhaps, by liic aasui iiiicill O I nriVrl iviNe Iliver or its tribu iaries above

the Beach Bottoms in Burke
ditions were very favorable for
gathering matured crops and for

and runs east 80 poles to a hickory near a
small branch; then south lOO poles to a pine
on a hill-sid- e near a branch; then west 80
poles to a stake; then north lOO poles to the
beginning. Third Tract, Beginning on a

a groundless and insane jealousy.
His wife. Lvra. oure as she is fair, all farm work, very little plow privilege of looking-- over theCounty to its source in Mitchell first met Ike Huff, the real giant, at

patterns and colors is e

comprehensive.
white-oa- and runs east 30 poles to twoing has been done, and only small

quantities of winter wheat and oats best clothing" in the world.
oak bushes in (Wesley) Walker's line; then
south lOO poles with Walker's line to his
chesnnt corner; then west 30 poles to a
stake in his own line; then north lOO poles to
the beeinning. containing (in the three tracts)

A LOVE LETTER'
Would not interest you if

you're looking for a guaranteed
Salve for Soresi Burns or Piles.
Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo.,
writes: 'I suffered with an
ugly sore for a yeart but a box
of Bucklen.'s Arnica Salve cur-
ed me. It's the best Salve on

earth. 25c at John Tull's and
W. A. Leslie's Drug Store.s

were seeded during the week

' ms DiacKsmnn snop auu suumy mcic- -
County, Shall be guilty Of a mis- - after he becomes herrescuer and aven- -

demeanor, and upon conviction &er. Illiterate Ike inherited the
strength of the hills and the purity of

Shall be fined not less than fifty their streams and is among the un--

dollars or imprisoned in the kL TiJ? i?ved

Cotton is opening very rapidly,
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres, more
or less.

Said land sold for partition among the
with weather conditions favorable
for picking, which is progressing

tenants in common.
This the lsr dav of October. A. D. 1903.county iail for not less than three his mother and hdnoredhis God. Lord rapidly; tbe cool nights have m-- ,

, . , ... . , Brougham, I think it was, when de- - jured tbe top crop: ill many fields J P. BUMGARNER. Commissioner.
Avert & Bkyin, Attorneys.uiwnins, auu, in tiuuiiiuii, Biiau fending a scholarly man lor iorgery, iu the south COttou is all open; the

be liable to a nenaltv of twentv-- nd raiUn.?sm is that nearly half tbe- i Tif ill. ouoiea me uicluksiiulu a w i . . , . - jcotton lias aireaay oeeu picseu, Our Best Hat Advertisementsaud ieId undoubtedly short.Thant ko. child of mine. 5 ,s here.Every Taste, Whim and Fancy Can Be Suited
E're knew how to write a line.' Gathering late corn has advanced
ike was evidentivone of his descend- - well: some late corn bits been HI

five dollars for each day he
places, discharges or wastes, or
knowingly suffers sawdust to be
placed, discharged and wasted
in said streams within the bound-
aries aforesaid, to be paid to any

ants, and strange as it may seem, was jured by lack of sufficient moisture
TTT L i-- K . , . ii-'c- - r r AsnYa Krnncorl imii wnnt rni1 i t 4 1 n . 1 . fa "teetotler" in that native nome 01 Tobacco has all been sateiy housed

the "mountain dew." iiis aeepesi excent in a few sections in tbe i i r r ii i a tt: .1- - i : . i. i: 1..witn cnese ouits, even iroui xne cneapsi up. nign-cias- s Ldiioriufi is must piainiy seen jHnorthwestern part of the State
Digging peanuts and sweet pota the splendid Suits at 67. 50, 510.00, $12.50, bl.OO and 517.50. .Notice how the shuldw

conform to the figure, how the collar and lapels nestle close and snug, how the whole gct-u- r

dissipation was in riotous, red lemon-

ade, obtained at the village circus.
He, his mother, Merhaley, and
Lucindy Leek, who loved him, are
characters familiar to those acquainted
with the recesses of the mountains and

toes are underway, with fairly
good yields. Most of the pea vine Appear on the ot the garments nas a wren-groom- ea, most genteei iook. viotning tauoreu in sucn a manner

is best calculated to hold its good looks longest.hay crop, nearly all of tbe louder

person who may sue for the
same. And each day- sawdust is
discharged or wasted in the
streams aforesaid shall consti-
tute a new offense punishable as

and other forage crops have beenare drawn with th j skill of an artist.
Merhaley 's cabin: If you "overcoat" this Fall and Winter in garments selected from our S7.5, SIii.imboused under favorable conditious."Thoutrh but a hut roofed in with These Overcoats cannot$12.50 and $15.00 lines you'll be be "right in it." lie (lnj.iicatcdClover and turnips are beiug much

injured by drought. Some wheat
straw,

A hovel built of clay; anywhere for the same price.
One door shuts out the wind and storm, Heads of Ouraforesaid."

We are sorry that all the
streams in the county are not in

One window greets the day,"
and oats were seeded dunug the
wetk, bat cannot come up without
raiu. Forest fires are reported iu Men's Fine $17.50 Black Unfinished Worsted Suits at $12.50.is the home of real unaffected hospital-

ity. Many of us have doubtless eaten the northeastern part of tbe State
In order that your visit may be one long to be remembered, we shall, for one week, sellN. B. As the staple crops are

PROFIT 5 by jtKe ex-'penen- ce:

or7 over?
jtnrei hundred thou-sarijdisatisfi- ed

rnen:;
:buya Havves three
jdollaj; hat.,

vhyrpayfive?

now practically be.yontt tue in

of Mother Huck's.
"Wheaten hocake, light as foam,
Peculiar to this highland home.
The cabin had a quaintest charm
Thecultured eye to please, disarm;

cluded in this act. The sawdust
not only exterminates fish but be-

comes a menace to the health of

the people liviug along the
fluence of weather conditions, this Customers.is the last crop bulletin for the

these rich and handsome Unfinished Worsted Suits suits that any clothier in the land

would ask and get $17.50 for at least at $12.50, and you can pick the style you fancv in

either single or double-breaste-d. You'd not find better tailoring in the highest priced suit
you can buy; they're a big special and should and. will bring a large and enthu- - ?

siastic response at the unheard of price of 7. $1250
With bronze-gree- n herb and pepper red season of 1903.

streams: besides it rtollutes the I The clumsy wall was draped. The shed
REMAKES BY CEOP CoEEESPON- -I Enshrined the wheel in which the yarn

water, which undoubtedly proves Was spun to kit, to weave, to darn. DENTS.
Western District. Patter- -injurious to horses, cattle and all

I
The ?r;plain,

oueh roush' was scourea

sou, Ualdwell: .Light Irost on tbestock that drink it The tracery of the native grain.
28th, no damage; still very dry;The chairs, unpainted were as fair,

The white oak splints spoke zealous
WE CAN SETTLE YOUE HAT

QUESTION.
todder pulling over; a large quant
itv of forage saved; pea-vin- e bay
being cut now; sweet potato crop

care,
The splendor of the quilt was nigh
To rustic aristocracy.
The step of stone before the door lair. J. L Miller. No man looks just right without a be- -

wi u I. j j. l

We trust that the law quoted
above will be rigidly enforced.
We understand that there is al-

ready an indictment against a
mill man in the Jonas Ridge sec-

tion, and. there will be others if

violations of this law continue.

Pioueer Mills, Cabarrus: FineServed well to mark the passing- hour;
weather for picking cotton and for coming Mat. io matter now siynsn ineAt noon the sun-ra- ys touched the rock,

The dame required no costlier clock." fall mowing; turnips need rain;
How finely descriptive these lines of

the customs and habits of the mountain corn maturing well and rapidly;
cotton about one half opened and clothing he wears, to top it out he must

people!

The KNOX-AL- L Derbys and Soft Hats at

$2.00 have more style, more quality, more

true worth to them than any Hats at or

near their price.

gathered. Jno. A. Barnhardt.At times the author seems covered
Bearwollow, Henderson: WeathVICTORY AGAINST SALOONS. with clouds and darkness, yet when

charity comes and the clouds and dark er warm with cool nights; fodder have a Hat that's up-to-da- te.

When a man wants real style, good
ness pass away, how glorious tne

Raleigh Votes for a Dispensary The J golden glow of the sun-kisse- d hills, pulling abrnt over; everything
suffering for want of rain. C.
Oates.

how rich the shimmering sheen of velLadies Prayed at Church While the vety valleys! value and absolute satisfaction in a Hat,Occasionally there is a striving after Old Fort, McDowell: No raiu
strange and unknown words, which or frost this week; cool nights and

some days very warso; most of the LAZARUSalways mars. At times the language
is out of proportion to the strength of
the thoughts, and the ideas diluted to lodder saved; sorgutn syrup being

made to limited extent. 0. C.extreme tenuity. However, the diction
is fine, the pathos tender, the imagina Lmdley. ,

Deuver, Lincoln: Very dry audtion brillant, and the insight into the
strength and weaknessof humannature

Men Worked at the Polls.
Raleigh Kews and Observer, 6th.

A victory, sweeping and dicis-ive- ,

was won vesterday by the
Ant-Saloo- n forces of Raleigh.

The contest has waged hotter
and hotter daring tbe past two
weeks, and both sides claimed a
victory even after the polls had
opened.

The liquor men had for the past
four days been giving oat that
tbey bad tbe victory aud that tbeir

cool; cott n opening fast and willis keen. Stripped of occasional vague
TAILOR-MAD-E

he comes here for it.

We sell Hats that bring a man back
again and again.

That's why we have such a fast hold
on the very best trade.

B. F. Davis,
The Clothier.

Skirts and Cloaks.not be more tbau hall a crop;
fodder and hav about all saved.
F. S. Kids.

ness, obscurity and weirdness we are
impressed with the sustaining strength
of the poem and enjoy the richness of
its minted melody. Statesville, Iredell: Dry and

moderately warm; flue weather for"Whatever its defects if once read, it
will be read again because of an inde-
scribable something-- , which often con-- saving pea-vin- e hay; greatest por
founds, yet ever charms. The book tion ot the torage croo saved, ex

majority would be 268. The Anti- - should at least appeal to Virginians cept late corn; very little plowing
Saloon forces on the othr hand uu "'"- - . mi; Icr : dwne. Jacob Bostian.

Pllot Mountain, Surry: Weatherknown in east North r.arniina aa a
5 . . . . . . I Of ill TCktTT Inrr n A trAit.. I i I 1 , I.. 11

and this by a majority in the neigh man oi nign proDity ana intelligence. ;tlJ U4J u" ci "me iau
Mrs. Spiers was a Mis9- - Mary Buck-- plowiag donej some wheat sown;
ner, oi cuipeper, va. tone comes trom turuips DO good: rain needed. W AUCTION 6AL .

OF
d i dA,e ui. uiaLiiJg uimicu uicu diiu ui li- - i j--j oLBDueD8

borhood of 2OO votes.
The salooa Tote failed to mater-

ialize and it showed that the esti G. P. von Hermann.of broad culture and most gracious
courtesy. The book is dedicated to herKates of the Anti Saloon forces MUUES, FARMING UfrSNSILS, TC,beautiful and accomplished daughters,

Ealeigh, H". C, October 5, 1903

For Over Sixty Tears
Misses Mary Dandridge and Helen

In our Skirt Department you will
find the newest designs, most
desirable patterns, the leading col
ors in plain and mixed Suitings
and Skirtings. The correct set and
flare.

btrother bpiers.
CHARLES F. McKESSON.

Morganton, N. C, October 3, 1903.
Mrs. Winslonr's Soothiner Svruo has been

were based upon actual facts Id
their possession while the saloon
vote was a "hoped for" affair, the
figment of optimistic and roseate
Mned dreams.

used for over 60 years by millions of moth-ers for their children while teething, with
SATURDAY, OCT. 24TH.

On the above date, at the home of the late T. H. Mc
PROM LOWER FORK.

pcneci success, it sootnes tne ctiiia, sottens
the gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It

sufferer
everv nart of

The vote for dispensaries was An Academy to be Established at the raUy"eoidVS?ng"sis
while that I Corners" Death the world. Twenty-fiv- e Neely, in Lower Creek tovvhship, I will offer at public sale'County of Mrs.J77, against dispensar cents a bottle. Be

snreandask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
sjjrrup, ana iase no otner Kina.P. F. Buff Other Sews.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Rev. P. F: Buff's wife. NORTH CAROLINA, )

ies and in favor of the saloons was
483, giving the Anti-Saloo- n forces
a clear magority of 194 votes, six
short of the highest figure ever
given out t y any worker against
the saloons.

Naomi Buff, who has been ill
for the last twelve months,

Burke County. )

Superior Court,
October Term, 1903.

Ordet of Publication of Summons.

One pair of Mules, 4 years old and matches.
One two-hors- e Wagon.
Double set Wagon Harness.
Plow Gears.
One Disc Harrow.
One Drag Harrow.
One two-hors- e Chattanooga Plow.

Also,died Saturday, Oct3rd.
The victory, one that thorono-hl-v .:i j j- - j ,

t 1 1 I I III H" I in I 111' w-- a II! a limine ' Charles M. Bi uce, trustee,ji:i.4. . v. j. . . I ' - """ "u"3c xneix win riease lour Senseand Others, Plaintiffs,uoButB lue temperance element on the same day, and thev vs.or tne capita! city is not one that were both buried Sunday at The Carolina QuUn Con--
vouic nnuuut, uiiiu wortt.rorweeKS Mt. bllead Church. Kev. VV solidated Mining Com of Economy.meetinsr after mpetintr Viao hon P AT11 i.,4-- I n, r . I pany and b. W One two-hors- e Dixie Plow, and other plows and farming- - . , A " 11 - 1 liL
held and the imDortannA of th sprvirs.
oia;r, una i i.j.. . mu. n.ii.. t; . .It apperingr to the court, by affida- -

u0 uccu piwcuteu to me xne wwwud xuver AS SO- - vit that the Carolina Oueen Consoli- -
peop:e. On Sunday iu various ciation convenes atMt. Gilead dated Mining Company, one of the de

Church On tendantf. above-name- d, is a foreignThursday, Oct.
Qil J flA') I WI pUl OUUU a. HUH I 1311111L Ji. IUC
olii, State of North Carolina and cannot

utensils.
One Revolving Feed Cutter.
One Milch Cow, 6 years old.

One Yearling, 2 years old.

Some Carpenter Tools and Household Goods.

J. H. HcNEELY.

The oeooleof Burke. P.Ipvp. after due diligence be found therein
ttlat a cause ot action exists, in favor otland, Uatawba and Lincoln the plaintiffs and against said defend- -

COUnties met at the "County ant, and that the said defendant is a
Corners" and laid off abound- - Proper party to this action which re- -

lates to real property in this. State;ary lor a SCnooi, taking-- part and said action being brought, among

churches in the city the final word
was said that led np to the glori

,ous victory of yesterday.
It was a day of work for the men

and a day of prayer for the women.
While the men were actively
and earnestly working for a ma-

jority for the temperance forces
ruauy ladies went to the Presby-
terian church and offered prayer iu
behalf of the effort being made to
close the saloons in Ealeigh.

- That the saloon forces were

ot the tour Counties. A Pood other purposes, for the foreclosure by
sum was raised by private !uleof th "?tere9t of said corporation,

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW

YOU COATS AND JACKETS IN
TO-DA- Y. THE NEW SHAPES,

THE BEST LENGTHS, ALL

HANDSOMELY TAILORED.

See the Military, the Clerical, Ike Dress:

1 r , I ll,c acinic uciug rf.11 cyuiiy ji reucmp- -
SUDSCriptlOn lor the building tion, in that certain property situate
of the Academy, with more in Burke county, State of North Caro-- A FOUNTAIN PEN

MADE BY
Ttia Una, and known as the Carolinapromised. boards of Mining property, under the terms of a

education Ot the tour Counties certain trust deed executed to the
will be asked to ffive this Plaintiff Charles M. Bruce, by the

sorprised i8 pattiog it mildly, for boundary so they can get the lEdSSd corLTt
aiauy naa leit certain or victory, public money, and if thev do mentioned:

WATERMANAt noon yesterday it began to this the school is assured-th- e Now, therefore, it is adjudged that
, ... .. . . u. :u: -- i. j , service of summons on the defendant

UiWIl UUOU lUeill lUeV Dan en- - UU1U.11J" Silt lO . De at t hP mrnnratmn h ,v,i;-,f- ;

Uounty Corners. At hp and to this end it is ordered that the
rinse nf thP mtJnn- - TVT T same be inserted in the News-Heral- d,

TXTi i c , , . . . a newspaper published in Burke
VV nixe, OI IrOlKVllle, better county, for four (4) successive weeks as
known as Corn Cracker " tollows:
made a fine educational sneerh state of north Carolina, I. I. DAYIS&SON.for the encouragement f tV.o TcL"the. Sheriff of Burke county

cKl rryu nZ:V.. , greeting

countered defeat, and before two
o'clock numbers of the leaders ac

: knowledged that they were defeat-
ed bv at least a hundred majority,
while the Anti Saloon forces de
clared it would exceed 150.

a
i. .

'! 10O Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

. learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-ease that science has been able to care in allI itsstagesand that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca--,tarrhCureU the only positive care nowknown to the medical fraternity rf...i.

?tmvl-- ,
, iuc meeung ad- - You are herebv commanded to sum
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JOUrned to meet Uct. 24th, mon the Carolina Queen Consolidated
evervbodv invited tr --.H0 Mining Company, if it can be found
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Chestnut Wood Wanted !

Cures Constipation, Indigestion,
Blood, Kidney and Liver Diseases.
At all drug-gists- . 10c, 25c. 50c, per

rpi,0 within your county, to be and appearoverseers of the public before the Judge of our Superior court
roads of this township are at a court to be held in and for the
putting the roads in county of Burke at the court honse in
S-- .. . . ROOU con-- Morganton on the fifth Monday after

w. write ior iree samplesManufactured only by the Dr. Chas. T. Sisk CkemiealCo. Asheville, N. C.

FOR

ONE DOLLAR

It has no equal

for the price.

GAITHER'S BOOK STORE.

FRESH CANDY- -

aition, which speaks well fori being a constitutional disease, requires aconstitutional treatment. Halls CatarrhCurt IK tflkm inf.m.11v .. them
) on the blood"

and mucous surfaces
uircctly

of the svs- -
up- -

Lower Fork Subscribertern; thereby destroying the foundation of

Chestnut Wood, suitable for
Tannic Acid, wanted. For
terms, etc., apply to

W. A. BLOOMER
Sup't,

Old Fort, X. C.
Sept3-3-

I

t&'FoR Salk. One Bass
Drum, latest model. Will be sold
at a bargain. Applj to J. R.
McGr.Uh, Morganton, N. C.

Uct. 6, 1903.

the first Monday in September, 1903,
(October 12th, 1903) and answer the
complaint filed in this action, and let
the said defendant take notice that if it
fail to answer the said complaint with-
in the time required by law, the plain-
tiffs will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

This the 16th day of September, 1903.
L. A. BRISTOL,

Clerk Superior Court.
Avery Ervin, Attorneys.

f . . :

WANTED For TJ. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages
of 21 and 35, citizens of the United
States, of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and writeEnglish. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, FirBt National Bank
building, Charlotte; Southern Loan andTrust building, Greensboro, 40 Patton
ave., Asheville. N. C. or Cleveland
BuildiDg, Spartanburg, S. C.

.ow.v, evIUS me patientby building up the constitution and assisting
nature in do.ne its work. The proprietorshave so much faith in itsthat they offer One Hundred DoflarsK",?case that it fails to cure. Send for list oftestimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co..Sold by druggists, 75c. loledo'
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

naymon's JKelier is a cure for
Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramps andthe like that we can recommend to
aii onr customers. Try a 23 cents FOLEYSHONEFHCAR

tops Ihtcoutfb tad lungsuutue. aii dealers. Subscribe for The Xews
Herald


